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Badgers down Haw

$ uean Franklin (12) picks up yards In the Badger’s win over Hawley.

The outcome wab never In doubt 
here last Friday night as the 
Merkel Badgers jumped to a 20-0 
lead over Hawley and defeated the 
Bearcats 20-12 in the season 
opener for both teams.

The Badgers scored three times 
on the ground with touchdowns 
coming from Dean Franklin, Matt 
Cain and Shane Newberry.

Keith Wbtson added two extra 
points and the snap was fumbled 
on the 3rd attempt.

Badger head coach Dick Lepard 
told The Mall Tuesday " I thought 
we executed real well. It was the 
first time a lot of us had been on 
the field together and we didn’t 
look sloppy That’s a credit to the 
kids and my assistant coaches."

Lepard said he was very pleased 
with the play of the offensive line 
and said Keith Watson, Danny 
Santee and sophomores Chris 
Biera and Shane Newberry played 
excellent football.

He did say the Badgers would be 
working to improve the defensive 
secondary and work on receivers 
this week.

The Badgers w ill host the Jim 
Ned Indians at Badger Stadium at 
8 p.m. Friday night. Thursday, the 
Junior High and Junior Varsity 
teams play in Tuscola and the 
Freshmen will travel to Sweet
water.

Lepard said he was proud that 
the Badgers won all three of their 
gamesJast week. He said "The J 
V. squad is loaded with talent, 
there is a lot of varsity material on 
that team. We used two new 
quarterbacks (David Doan and 
Mike Lambert) and they scored X  
points last week in their win. 
That’s a compliment to them."

He also said "The Freshman 
team is a joy to work with. They 
are winners, they have never lost 
a football game and I am real 
proud of that group”

About Jim Ned, Lepard said 
they run an option offense and 
have more size than Hawley and 
said "We areen’t taking them 
lightly. They got beat by Anson 
last week but Anson’s got a good 
team this year."

He also said the Badaers don’t

have any injuries that w ill keep 
people from playing and attribu
ted that to the weight training. 
"We stili work on it two or three 
times per week and we think it is 
paying off”

Lepard also said he was pleased 
with his team’s attitude and says 
the competition for positions is 
doing a tot of good. “ We have a lot 

'of kids Out here that are compe
ting for starting spots. That may 
be unpopular to some people but 
so is losing.”

Lepard also put in a plug for the 
Badger Booster Club. " I  would 
like to encourage all the parents of 
high school students to join and 
get involved with the Booster 
Club. They have done a lot for us 
in the past and we are going to be 
asking them to do more this 
year ." He also invited parents and 
fans into the Badger locker room 
after games and said he appre
ciated the support the Badgers 
received here Friday night and 
invited everyone to the game. " I 'd  
like to see everyone get invioved 
in one way or another."

MISD gains 66 students?

district out ol classrooms
"VSAs are close, but we are witnin, 

the law, at least today" was how 
MISD superintendent Bill Everett 
responded when asked about 
MISO’s complianae with HB 72’s 
mandate of 22:1 student-teacher 
ratios in effect this year.

In fact, if one more kinergarten 
studeat shows up at Merkel 
Elementary, MISD will be over 
the 22:1 ratio .

MISO's enrollment had gone up 
06 students, to 1,477 in only four 
school days. As of Monday there 
were 214 students at Tye, 521 at 
Markal Elementary, 372 at Merkel 
Middle School and 370 at Merkel 
High.

MISD is also pushing the 22:1 
ratios in three grades at Merkel 
Elementary. There are 91 stu
dents, 92 in 3rd grade, and 90 
students In the 5th grade.

Also pushing the 22:1 ratio are 
each grade at Tye Elementary.

On top of that, MISD has no 
classroom space if the law 
requires any of the grades to be 
broken down into smaller classes.

Everitt summed up those facts 
by saying ” 1 tell you, I don’t know 
what we are going to do. We can’t 
vote a full scale building bond- the 
votes just aren’t there We need, in 
place by the start of school next 
year, 8 classrooms for the high 
school, eight at Tye, six or eight at 
the Middle School and probably a 
few more at Merkel Elementary 
school. That’s next year. By 1908 
we w ill have to have more."

He added "  we wilt be ‘o.k.’ this 
year but in September of 1966 we 
w ill need at least 26 960 square foot 
classrooms and we don't have the

funds to build that many classes. 
If we don’t build them, we will 
have to go into "split shifts”  next 
year, and I am not kidding." 
(Editor's Note: Split shift classes 
are when some students would go 
to school in shifts, for instartce, 7 
am - 2 p.m. and 2 p.m. until 9 p.m. 
in grades where not enough 
classroom space existed. It has 
been used to accomodate student 
enrollment in South Texas, and 
was used in Abilene about 25 years 
ago.

Everett said the irKreasing en
rollment would be the main topic 
of the next two or three school 
board meetings because “ If we 
are going to build additional 
classrooms we have to get started 
by Jan. 1st, 1906

Football, classrooms ... more
I  Badger quarterback Matt Cain lots 
one fly behind good blocking. The

Badgers w ill host Jim Ned here 
Friday night at 8 p.m.

by Cloy A. Richards

The sports department sure 
went well this weekend with the 
Badgers, Cowboys, Oilers all 
taking wins in their season 
openers

The Badgers put Hawley away 
in the 3rd quarter as they defeated 
the Bearcats for the first time In 
three seasons. The defense looked 
good to me, the offensive line was 
hitting peopie giving Cain time to 
throw and the backs room to run.

The Badgers w ill host the Jim 
Ned Indians at 8 p.m. Friday and 
the JV and Junior high teams will 
travel to Tuscola Thursday. The 
freshmen play in Sweetwater.

The Freshmen and JV teams 
both won last week.

I heard some very favorable 
comments about the new facilities 
at Badger Stadium.

Congratulations are In order for 
the Merkel High Band, who was 
named best AAA Band at the West 
Texas Fair & Rodeo parade.

Wb didn’t see the parade, but th^ 
band looked good on video.

A Merkel youth was transported 
to Children’s Hospital in Dallas 
Monday afternoon by a U. S. Aarm 

*medical evaluation helicopter.
Paul McCauley of 710 Avondale 

here has been In fill health since 
contracting meningitis as an 
infant. He has been through seven 
operations.

He w ill be under the care of Dr. 
Skyler at Children’s Hospital.

The Merkel Bchooi board w ill be

dealing with a problem in the next 
couple of meetings that we all 
have known about but seemed 
uneasy at facing.

MISD is out of classroom space 
again. The district w ill be "more 
or less" within the law on the 22:1 
student-teacher ratios in Kinder
garten through 2nd grade this 
year, next year,no way,according 
to MISD superintendent Bill Ev
erett.

Wien I interviewed him Tues
day he said MISD needs 26 
classrooms by the start of school 
next year, more in 1968 and MISD 
does not have the money to build 
the classrooms. He also thinks the 
votes "aren’t there" for a bond 
issue and he and the board are in a 
"Danged if you do, danged if you 
don’t situation."

MISD doesn’t really have too 
many alternatives in dealing 
with the need for additional 
classroom space. There aren’t 
enough existing buildings that can 
be converted into enough class
rooms to fit next year’s needs. 
There isn’t enough surplus funds 
to build the 26 needed classrooms 
next year. There may or may not 
be enough people willing to vote 
for a rennovation bond of some
where close to $1.5 million and the 
only other way to get' the 
classroom space would be a lease- 
purchase plan that would have to 
be paid for through, what else, 
local funds, meaning higher taxes.

So, faced with all of that, what’s 
your suggestion. If you want, mail 
It to me at Box 428 and I ’ll make 
sure Bill sees it.

But. when all of that is con

sidered, the superintendent said 
that if we don’t find a way to come 
up with 26 classrooms in the next 
12 months, then some MISD 
students would be on a "awing 
shift”  schedule, juat to comply 
with the laws.

And, as he added, he wasn't
kidding.

After all. It ’s no joking matter.

Lot cleanup bid awarded

The West Texas Fair & Rodeo 
hasn’t brought a rain so we might 
have to ask Dale to start thinking 
about another one of his rain
maker cartoons. Just the mere 
mention of that last time brought a 
couple of good showers.

Our recent new subscription ad 
went so well, we have decided to 
extend the offer. For all new 
subscribers paying the regular 
rate for the paper, we will mail 
you three, postage paid post cards 
good for a free Classified ad, a 
retail value of $8.25. Rates are $10 
in county, $11.75 in Texas and 
$12.50 Out of Texas. Just f ill out* 
this form and mail to The Merkel 
Mall, Box 428, Merkel. 79636.

Name

Mailing address

City

State

Zip Code

The Merkel City Council held a 
brief meeting Monday night and 
approved a bid for lot clean-up for 
three lots here.

Councllmen also heard the 
monthly police report and approv
ed bill payments.

Harold Wslker of Merkel, was 
the lowest of three bidders for lot 
clean up at three local locations. 
The cleen-up is a part of the 
ongoing Community Development 
Block Grant. W att’s bid of $1,025 
was the lowest bid. Two other 
local firm s. Watts Backhoe and 
Riggan Brothers, also bid on the 
project.

Courtcll also heard the monthly 
police report from police chief 
Ray Pack. His department worked 
a total of 91 cases in August.

Broken down, police worked five 
cases of crim inal mischief, five 
prowler alarms, answered four 
burglar alarms, issued 22 cita
tions, had two run-aways reported, 
arrested taro for disorderly con
duct, and arrested three for 
poesssion of marijuana.

Also, pollcs Investigated two 
cases of child abuse, arrested 
three for public intoxication. 
Investigated two cases of phone 
harassment. Investigated seven 
thefts, five burglaries, six family 
disUirbances. and three assaults.

Police also made 12 misde- 
msanor arrests and five felony 
arrests. They also worked one

accident, and a case eacn ot and crim inal trespassing, 
criminal damage and destruction

Post office sets 
ocnriercleik excans

The United States Postal Service 
announces examination to esta
blish a register of eligibies from 
which future Clerk-Carrier(s) in 
the Merkel Post Office w ill be 
filled. A clerk sorts mail and 
distributes it by using a compli
cated scheme which must be 
memorized. Carriers have to 
collect and deliver mail.

Starting salary rate is $8.48 per 
hour.

To qualify applicants must pass 
a written test, and meet physical

requirements.
All qualified applicants will 

receive consideration for employ
ment without regard to race, 
religion, age, color, national ori
gin, sex, handicap(s), political 
affiliations or any other non-merit 
factors.

Application forms for the exam
ination may be obtained at the 
local Post Office, Merkel, Texas, 
between the hours of 8:X a .m . and 
5:00 p.m.

Applications must be submitted, 
bv Seotember 20. 1966

UGSA will m eet to 
vote on new by4aws

The United Girls Softball Assoc
iation w ill be meeting to adopt new 
by-laws Sept. 23rd.

The organization is currently 
operating without by-laws and this 
meeting is being held to vote on 
by-laws that have been prepared 
by a committee.

UGSA supporters said this was a 
very important meeting because

of the by-law election and also 
officer’s elections that w ill be held 
immediately following the by-law 
vote.

For more Information or a copy 
of the proposed by-laws, contact 
Billy Clark-CPA. Becky Holmes, 
Pat Bigbee, Alyce Carter, Kathy 
Carroiand, Pat VWrren, (^ th y  
Pack.



JV downs Hawley 30-6
The Merkel Junior Varsity 

opened their 1965 season on the 
road m Hawley and won big, 30 to 
6 The Badgers played a great 
defensive game with outstanding 
niavs coming from Chris Reyna, 
Billy Hair, Mark Aldrete, Michael
Woodall, Mike Lambert, and Scott 
Guenther

The Badgers scored first in the 
opening quarter when Mike Lam
bert intercepted a Hawley pass 
and ran it back 45 yards for a 
touchdown. The extra point failed. 
Hawlev came back and scored in

the second quarter and tied the 
game at 6 all

The Badgers struck again just 
before the half with Bay Goff 
scoring from 5 yards Out to give 
the Badgers a 12 to 6 halftime 
lead.

Merkel got their offense un
tracked in the second half to put 18 
points on the board with the 
defense allowing 0 Quarterback 
David Doan threw 15 yards to end 
Mark Aldrete for one score 
Rickey Doan ran from 7 yards out

for another score and Michael 
Woodall blocked a Hawley punt to 
set up a 5 yard run from Mike 
Farthing for the fmai score 

Outstanding on Offense and 
leading the way with great 
blocking were Steve Williams, 
Bandy Graham, Marty Wmdham, 
Robert McFaden. Michael Woo
dall. and Todd Smith

I ne Badgers travel to Jim Ned 
Thursday, September 12 for a 7. 30 
kickoff. Please come and show 
yOur support

Freshmen top Wylie 28-7
 ̂ Running back Douglas Taylor |20] 

makes a good block on a Hawley
;i,iss rusher The Badgers won their 
s>»ason opener 20-12

MISD lunch menu

The Freshmen Badger football Scoring touchdowns for the 
team overcame a slow start and Badgers were Freddy Gonzales 
numerous first game mistakes to aRd David Johnson. Wade Toombs 
take a 2B-7 decision over Wylie and Davey DeLeon also caught 
here last Thursday. The Badgers touchdown passes from Kenneth 
trailed 7-6at halftime but played a Jowers Kenneth jowers and 
strong second half despite 3 Pfeddy Gonzales added successful 
touchdowns that were called back 2 point converses to complete the 
to take the win. scoring. The Badger line dominat-

ed Wylie and was led by John 
McNeal, Scott Easley, James 
Glaze. John Paul Dudley, Scott 
Graham Lee Cain and David 
Bier a

The freshmen play at Sweetwa
ter at 6 p m. this week and are 
home to Ballinger at 7 X  on the 
20th

Tbe M e 'k e i  School Menu s as 
r lows

Monday Sept ’ 6 Chicken Rned 
Stnak w itn  Q 'a w  whipped po ta 
to 's  green beans hot ro l ls  sliced 
reac nes

■'■jesdav Sept f7 Spaghetti 
A th beet and cheese l im a  beans 
ettuce and tom ato  salad w ith  
hoice of dressing g a r l ic  bread

rbocoiate puddmg
Wednesday Sept ’ 8 Bar-B-Que 
ks potatoe salad, fried Okra. 

corr bread rosey pears
Thursday . September i9  Beet 

’ acos p in to  beans shredded et- 
! ice cheese tomatoes app le 
sauce cake

F " d a y  Sept X  n o t  dogs wdh 
r h i  ‘ -erich fr ies  chopped onion 
'e l is h  c a rro t  s t icks r ice  k n s p ie
ba' S A tr> a'mondS

Monday Sept 23 Meatioaf 
seasoned spmach blackeyed peas 
corn bread pineapple tidbits 

Tuesday, Sept 24 Burritos 
macaroni and cheese cole slaw 
aople cheese cnsp 

Wednesday Sept 25 Chicken 
Paft'e A'th gravy whipped pota-

hot rolls, beans brownies
Friday Sept 27 Hamburgers

green beans 
pea I ello
u'Sday Sept 26 Tuna sand- french fries, lettuce, tomato 

et’ uce and tomato baked picK'e omon, orange wedge.

Student council elects officers

W ebb's have son

BPbbv and Densa Webb of Justm has one brother. Mich- 
Mer»e’ are prQud to announce the Thomas Grandparents are
b •fr' 0* a son justin Charles bom <*hd Mrs Albert Roysden and
Augus* 29 He weighed 7 ibs 7 ':  Mrs Ma'vin Dubose, both

of Merkel

Girl Scout, Brownies register
ReC'Sf’ ation fo' Brownie and September I3fh from 4 .X  until 

G • Scouts A ll' be held Fr day 6 X  at the Scout Hut.

Davis in Houston hospital
Ka’ h ',n  Davis ot Noodle is m the address is Kathryn Davis 

MD A'derson Hospital m Houston Number 200616. 6723 Bertner
Su'ge'y 'S scheduled for Thursday Houston Texas She would appre 
■■"Orn.ng 4nyone wishing to write Cíate hearing from friends

The new Student Council mem
bers for the 1905-86 school year 
are President-Kelly Riney; Vice 
President-Angela Thomas;- 
Business Mgr.-Randy Graham; 
Reporter-Debbie Keller; Senior 
Representatives- Anne Everett, 
Amy Irvin, Tim Brandon, Kevin 
Mitchell; Junior Representatives- 
Abby Irvin, Debbie Pack, Billy 
Ray Riley, Sophomore Represent
atives- Kristy E lliott and Krista 
Toom bs.

There will also be an election for 
-reshmen Reoresentatives. So-

pnomore boys Representatives, 
and a Junior Boy Representative. 
There must also be a re-election 
for the position of Secretary, as it 
had to be vacated 

The MHS Student Council start
ed off the year with some helpful 
activities Survival bags with 
pens, pencils, scratch pads and 
many other items from Merkel 
and Abilene businesses were given 
Out to the teachers of Merkel High 
School and on Tuesday, Sept 10. 
1905 a luncheon was given for the 
newcomers at MHS The Student

Council appreciates all the coope
ration I t  has been given in its 
projects and is excited about the 
upcoming year.

W einert beats Trent 546
The Wemert Bulldogs came to 

Trent ranked as the best 6-man 
team in the state, next to the 
Jayton Jaybirds 

The Opening quarter was a 
defensive struggle with Wemert 
taking a 6-0 lead. During the first 
quarter, Trent had the ball for

seven plays
In the second quarter, Trent 

threw four interceptions that 
resulted in Wemert scores, and the 
game ended at halftime, with 
Wemert winning 54-6

Benjamin Beaver scored the 
lone Trent Touchdown on a 60 yard 
run.

DAY CARE 
CENTER 

OPEN 
IN TRENT

OPEN 7:30 OJn. -
6 pjn.

18 MONTHS 8r 
OLDER

862-6115

NEW SUBSCRIPTION SPECIAL

■îmeSdflns
IF YOU SUBSCRIBE BEFORE 

SEPT. 20 WE WILL SEND YOU 3 
POSTCARDS GOOD FOR FREE

CLASSIFIEDS ADS 
WITH A RETAIL VALUE OF *8.25. 

YOUR NET COST
ON AN IN COUNTY SUBSCRIPTION 

WILL BE ‘ 1.75
TO START YOUR NEW SUBSCRIPTION 

FILL OUT THE FORM AND MAIL 
YOUR CHECK TODAY.

>Jk

n iL  OUT THE FORM AND MAIL TO \  
BOX 428. MERKEL. TEXAS 7S536 ^

NAME_^

MAJUNG ADDRESS^
ANNUAL RATES ARE nOJX) IN COUNTY 

•Il.TS IN TEXAS 8c UZ50 OUT OF TEXAS

• FREE ADS MUST BE PLACED BY lUNE 1. 1966 
FREE CLASSinED OFFER FOR NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS ONLY

on RECLINERS
and ROCKER RECLINERS

Lane’
Every Action recliner in 
stock is priced to save you 
big money!

STARBUCK FURNITURE
201 E d w ard s Meikel 9264711

\

L _
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Round-up for rehab planned
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Academies need applicants
Congressman Charles W. Sten- 

holm has announced that he is 
currently seeking applications for 
nomination to the United States 
Service Academies. Applications 
for nomination to the U.S. M ilitary 
Academy in West Point, New 
York, the U.S. Air Force Auaderr.y 
In Colorado Springs, Colorado, the 
U.S. Naval Academy in Annapolis, 
Maryland, and the United States 
Merchant Marine Academy in 
Kings Point, New York may be 
Obtained by writing to Congress
man Stenholm's Washington, O.C. 
office.

Nominations are available to 
young men and women who will be 
at least 17 years of age, and not 
past their 22nd birthday upon 
entry into the academy in July. 
Nominees are selected by a 
competitive process, judged on 
scholastic aptitude, moral charac
ter, leadership ability, and com
munity involvement.

The academies offer a four- 
year degree in a variety of areas 
ranging from Civil Engineering 
and Physics, to American Studies 
and Behavioral Science. While 
attending the academies, cadets

- /  • I  26th annual Cattlemen's
Round-Up for Crippled Children is 
off to a good start with more than 
100 head of cattle and horses 
already pledged, reports general 
chairman Jim Alexander of Abi
lene The event benefits the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center with 
campuses in Abilene and San 
Angelo

Despite depressed markets and 
prolonged drought, CRCC officials 
are optimistic livestock producers 
will agree that this cause deserves 
their donations of livestock or 
cash

This year's Round-Up will begin 
with a cattle sale September 20 at 
the Abilene Auction Other sche
duled sales include horse sale, 
Oct 5, Abilene Auction; sheep and 
goat sale, Oct. 14, Junction Stock 
Ya'^ds, and special auctions Ort. 9 
in Coleman and Stephenville, Oct. 
17, San Saba; and Nov. 4, 
Brownwood.

‘ We are expecting more heavy 
beet for this year’s Round-Up than 
ever before,”  Alexander continu-

and midshipmen will earn an interested in applying for a ed ' Support for the annual fund
annual salary of approximately nomination, or who would like to raiser comes from all over the
$6,500, from which expenses for obtain additional itiformation jo^t^west as evidenced by pledges 
books, uniforms and incidentals should write to Congressman already received ”  
are taken. Tuition, room, board, Charles W. Stenholm, 1232-
medical and dental expenses are Longworth House Office Building, bearing from folks
paid for by the academies. Upon Washington, D.C. 20615. Applica-fro„, as far south as Corpus 
graduation from the academies, tions must be submitted and filed christi and Kingsville, and as far 
the cad«»ts and midshipmen will completed, no later than Decern- „o^th as Yukon OK Over to the 
serve as off leers in the service for bei 1. 1906. Nominations w ill behest pledges hâve arrived from
a minimum of five years. made toward the end of Oecem- Clayton N M ”

Any persons who may be ber. Alexander expressed h,s appre
ciation to those who have already 

---------- --------_1  __ pledged horses. ’ Many of these
r  U X l l l 0 r  C L C D l  F B U X l l I O S  are registered quarter horses

while others are suitable for 
MeVt^irter. Corpus Christi; Kevinrynning and cutting.”

Heritage Hall was the meeting and Delia Farmer, Abilene; Dale, Persons wanting to make a 
^ a c e ^ tu rd a y  and Sunday. Aug Patti, Randy. Mandy and Cory donation should contact Cattle- 
31 af’«! Sept. 1st for the decendants Farmer, Abilene; Rudalph and^en's Round-Up chairmen in their
of H. Eddie Farmer reunion. Bell Farmer, San Diego, Ca.; Paul area or call the Wbst Texas 

Friends came by and visited and Barbra Farmer. Spring. Tx.; Rgnabilitation Center in Abilene at 
with; Corme and Rudy Farmer, m .H. and Darrell Farmer, Pear-<g^5v 692-1633 
Oceanside, Ca., G ira Farmer, land, Tx.; Jana, Dale Ray and 
Cohoama; Marvin and Freeda picky Higgins, Merkel; Travis,
Egger, Bastrop, Eddie Farmer, Phyllis, Dusty Farmer, Faye
El Paso; J.H. and Kathryne Jones, Derrell, Jynell Farmer, Nearly 200 area chairmen 
Farmer, Abilene, Alan and Melin- Becky Best, Mary, Larry and throughout Texas will be giving 
da Hinton, Clovis, N.M.; James Jennifer Hewitt, Blanche and their support to this event by 
Alan Hinton, Clovis. N.M.; Sandy Lawrence Hewitt, Chrystal and lining up donated livestock and 
and Brenda Atherton, San Anto- Suzy Beaird, H.E. and Edith coordinating auction arrange- 
nio; Terry. Vickie and Heather parmer. all from Merkel. menta. Donated livestock are

•  ‘ coilteted at designated points in

each community and transported 
to the auction sale.

The Cattlemen's Round-Up idea 
began m Bronte back in i960 on 
the late Conda Wylie's Fort 
Chadbourne RarKh. He came to 
WTRC president-executive direc
tor Shelley V Smith with the 
suggestion that 20 top steers be cut 
from his herd and sold to help

defray operational expenses of th# 
Center

Today the results speak for 
themselves WTRC personnel pro
vide top quality care in physical, 
occupational and speech therapy, 
audiology, orthotics, psychology, 
education and social services, all 
without charge to patients other 
than for hearing aids and braces.

W E WILL BUY YOUR

MILO AT 2S( ABOVE

MARKET PRICE 
BIG COUNTRY PORK 
FARM 84B4788

FCR THE BEST DEAL CM 1ELEFHCME 
SALES AND SEIMCC: CALL WILSCNS 

mEFHCME SYSTEMS BEFC R YOII 
BUY A NEW TELEFHCNE CR ANSWEE8MG 

MACHINE FCR YOUR BUSINESS CR HCME. 
WE W m  aV E  YOU A FREE ES7IMA1E CM 
THE S Y S im  AMD SQIVICE GUABAN Tm ) 

TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS. WE OFFBt 
AU TYRES CF SERVICE A LOCALLY 

OWNH> COMPANY WITH 30 YEARS OF 
□CPEHENCE TO SQIVE YOU. WE ALSO 

HAVE LCW YEAH.Y RATES AVAILABLE 
A U  TEIQHCME SYSTO C  AMD 

SERVICE AIE FUUY GUABANTm)
CAU w nSCMS TaOHCME SYSTEMS 
312 ORANGE S'lTU-T MESBQ. TBCAS 

928-5734
24 HOURS A DAY 7 DAYS A WEZX

W EIGHT WATCHERS

Introducing new
Country Morning Biscuit Brealdosts 

utDoiry Queen*.
Now Dairy Queen is open for buttermilk biscuits, made from scratch.
Biscuits *n grav '̂- Biscuits 'n jam. Biscuits with eggs 'n sausage 'n ham.

In all, we're serving up our Ca>untri' Morning Biscuit Breakfasts 
seven scrumpbous w ivs. And right now, you can get our hearts* Breakfast 

on a Biscuit, topped with a fresh egg and pure pork sausage or bacon 
for the special price o f just 9dc. Sti open wide and say, “Ah-h-h-h."

Because Dairs' Queen is wide open for biscuits.

Breakfast on a Biscoit, lost 99<

D i f c o v e r t h e d i f ie r e n a  
d u M i S tart 
in jour life. Stntmg Now!

your laal chanca th« y » '  »  jo inW ai^Walchatskx the mcredON low poca o< 0 ^ 7
Thai inckJdat your ragwtration and »nt maating laa 
Oiacovar how laai and aaay * •  to lota '•hMa

toodh. wxh our arnanng

You’l  ba proud otyouraak for TAKING CHARGE 
OF YOOR LIFE' Thart may rwvar ba a ba«ar tmw 
loiomWa^ihi Watchara Sooomaon . pektha 
maatir>g that * moal convarxarx for you aixl 
gal atartad NOW

1 Stan plan Joyca Mmatz. 
AraaOlractor

HERE S HOW YOU'LL SAVE 
Regular Regislfatton Fee S13.00 
Regular Waakty Meeting Fa« $7.00 

Total $20.00
Save SI 3 .00 . You PMy Only $7.00

O FF0t ENOS SENT. 2$. 11

MERKEL
CHURCH OF CHRIST FAMILY 
CENTER
818 Ash Street

O a irii 
Q ueen

Mon. 5;30pfTi

Icccpt on getting better.••

• («gr  ̂ (*■ a • Stwawo • «•WWW*« a Mrs ÎW-R4 • w Wit'irao ••$»*»• Ar

JMN WEKMT WATCHEIK; NOW!
1.-800-692-4329
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Teachers sue over tests

■ . : f

The Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation filed a lawsuit ast week in 
District Cou't <n Tra' is County in 
which It asked the Court to stop 
the implementation of the portion 
of the law that requires testing of 
currently certified teachers 

The suit was filed against the 
State of Texas, the State Board of 
Education, the Texas Education 
Agency, the Commissioner of 
Education, the National Computer 
Systems. Inc and the lOX 
Assessment Associates It names 
nme counts o* state violations 

In filing the lawsuit, ^STA 
President Charles Beard elemen
tary teacher of Beaumont, said his 
organisation realued that its 
position was contrary to Current 
popular opinion

"Government based on popula
rity polls has not always been 
eoucationaily sound "lOr politically 
just ’ ’ Beard said I otter for 
example, the decades of segregat
ed classrooms in this state which 
were rationalized bv the politically 
popular Separat But Equal 
Clause ,

At a Capitol news confererice 
today Beard said it s nnic that 
while state and lOcai political 
leaders cast douots about the 
quality of teachers, over 7l 
percent of the parents of chilaren 
attending a public school ratec the 
schools with a grade of A or 0, 
aCCOrqinq *0 ‘ he lip Poll 
released yesterday

It IS also 'rooic tnut ne people 
who know teachers oest-ihr Texas 
PTA -are on recoio oppos fig 
competency testing ret oacfively 
of currently certified teachers.' 
the TSTA presiden* sa d 

"Tbe maior goa o* this so't is to 
stop the inaictmp'it n» nve' 200 QOC 
educators simply be< ause some 
people susoect there m x. b* a *<• v 
incompetents e ’ h -' -ne pr-*ea
SI on

" If  there a'e I'u te rj'es w ithir 
this profession they can eisny be 
discovered simpiy c» ,g^inq 
the mountains of pape vurx tea 
chers are required to submit every 
week or by observing teachers in 
class To see q "eariv S7 million 
to do the jOb o' Oui Ouildmg 
principals is a sna^^e^U' wasie rf 
Our state resources sa 0 

Beard said the nsu't of testing, 
coupled with me truBfration asso- 
ciafeo i^lth the career ladder, is 
fueling a devastating teacher 
shortage throughout the state 

He aoded "At p'esent, the 
Houston Independent School Dis
trict iS attempting to recruit 
people otf the st'eet to teach 
school with no more tt-an 'tree  
days training ■■ ,^perworK and 
three days edh students Tne 
damage caused by the teacher 
shortage wn last far longer than 
any benefits to oe gamed by a 
paper and peru:il test

"TST A wants only good teachers 
in Our state s Cassrooms. and we 
have long contended that on-site 
Observations with, written and oral 
evaluations are the only effective 
means of assuring teaching qua
lity

Services held 
for Archie Fair

“ Finally Our lawsuit serves 
notice that the teachers of Texas 
are tired of being flogged and 
flogged for the mcompetehce of 
others We're fed up with serving 
as the goat for politicians We're 
fed up with the lack of support of 
some other so<alled ‘professional* 
organizations and teacher unions 
who quit Or sold Out when the 
going got tough

"TST A IS not cor>cerned with our 
popularity rating as we pursue

this lawsuit Regardles* jf the 
alleged 'PR value’ of letting this 
mindless and demeaning exercise 
go forward without objection, 
we're not going to take that 
comfortable road. We’re going to 
go toward and do what we believe 
is right and just And it is surely 
right and just to do all in our 
power to bring what we consider a 
wrongful act before the available 
tribunals for judgment,”  he con
cluded

Local dub m eets
Preceptor Eta Omega, Chapter 

of Beta Sigma Phi met Tuesday at 
the home of Louise Dubose 

Committee'Chairiran gave re
ports on up-commg events 

Social Chairman. Jane Carson, 
discussed plans for a trip  to 
Mexico

Program for the evening was on 
China, given by Louise Dubose.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Kathy
Leverich, Mamie Steck, Liz Eager 
Val Patterson, Ruth Tipton, Con
nie Ybarra, Jane Carson, Betty 
Satterwhite, Blanche Hewitt, and 
Louise Dubose

Heafth+Safety-

Archie P Farr, 62. of Midland, 
District 8 Director of Railroad 
Commissioner of Texas, died 
Thursday in a Reno Hospital 
following an illness.

Services were Tuesday at 11 at 
the First Christian Church with 
the Rev Greg Smith officiating. 
Burial was m Resthaven Memo
rial Park under the direction of 
Elliss Funeral Home Memorials 
should be made to Hospice of 
Midland.

Farr was born on Oct 31, 1922 in 
Vanderpool, Texas He was grad
uated from Merkel High School in 
tfSBand served as a Bombedier in 
the U.S Air Force in World War 
II.

He was graduated from the 
University of Texas with a degree 
in Petroleum Engineer.

Farr began his career in 
Standlind Oil and Gas Company in 
Andrews. He moved to Midiartd in 
1961 and became a partner in West 
Texas Oil Reports before he joined 
th# Railroad Comrittssioners of 
Texas as a staff engineer. In 1976 
he became District 8 Director of 
the Railroad Commissioners.

He was married to Anna Beth 
Bedford of Midland in 1961.

Survivors IfKlude his wife; his 
mother, Minnie PerKe Farr of 
Merkel; two brothers, Wsyne H. 
Farr of Abilerte ar>d Dudley H. 
Farr of San Angelo; a sister, Mrs. 
Howard Carson of Merkel; four 
nieces and four nephews.

WANNA WATCH?
SIGN UP FOR SHOWTIME NOW AND GET 

A FREE HONEYMOONERS WATCH!
Get Showtime now! 
You’ll get a free Honey- 
mooners watch! Then 
every week for a full 
year you’ll be treated 
to THE
HONEYMOONERS 
... THE LOST 
EPISODES!
These are the 
Honey mooners’ 
episodes you’ve 
read about... 
lost for 30 
years... at 
long last 
found!

Not on regular TV 
ONLY ON SHOWTIME!

SHOWTIME-the best 
movies.. .exclusive 
music and comedy 

specials... top family 
programs... arxl 

i now, THE
HONEYMOONERS 

THE LOST... 
EPISODES!

SIGN UP FOR 
SHOWTIME 

NOW!



FCRSALE
We maKe I'yciiaulti. 

hoses
P & L Auto Par ts 
135 Edwards 
928-4738

NOW OPEN
7;30 - 6 00 Mon -Fri.
7:30 - 3:00 Sat.

P & L Auto Parts 
135 Edwards 928-4738

Maple bedroom suite, 
Hammond organ, used 
sofas, rental property, 
George Star buck 928- 
4711.
For Sale: 35 year old 
Avon Collection. Call 
928-49S9 for after 5.00 for 
information.

126-3tnc

For Sale, storage build
ing, all aluminum and 
wood, 2 windows, 8*16. 
1’-̂  year old, make an 
offer, 928-5827.

129-ltc

For Sale Like new tent, 
sleeps 6, 9x12, also
Coleman stove, plus lots 
more, call 928-5360. 

129-ltc

C la s s i f ie d s

MISC.
Needed immediated. 
Nurses aide 2-10 pm . 
shift, also extra house
keeper and afternoon 
laundry. Apply in person 
Starr Nursing Home, 
Merkel, Texas 

126-TFC
For Sale: real dean 1976 
Buick Century, 2 door, 
needs work on engine, 
small riding lawn mow
er, and office desk No. l 
Ron Circle, 928-5572 

129-2tp

For Sale: 1975 Chrysler 
or 1967 Chevelle, low 
miles, clean 928-5952. 

129-ltp

For Sale: Chest freezer, 
Amana In good condition 
call 928-5527 

129-ltc

For Sale; Camper for 
back of pickup on 81 
Scotsdale, long bed. Also 
lawn mower (self pro
pelled) and a tiller plow, 
real good condition, also 
two wheel tra iler, see at 
208 Orange or call 928- 
4833 

129-ltc

KID S KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd & 
Oak Open Monday-Fr i
da y Ò: 30 a m until 5" 30 
p m Call 928 4381 

66-tfc

Germania Insurance 
Company, tor your in
surance needs Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter, 928-5348 

33-TFC
Come to Heritage Hall 

for an Auction Sept. 19th 
to support the Senior 
Citizens meals program. 
The auction starts at 6 
p.m. and there will be 
plenty of food available. 

128-2tnc

§ Interested in getting 
rid of your extra sum
mer pounds? Come to 
the Church of Christ 
Famiiy Center, 818 Ash 
at 5; 3D Thursday eve
ning to find out about 
the Weight Watcher’s 
class beginning at a new 
time on Monday nights. 
Sept. 9th. Come and 
sampie the tasty Weight 
Watcher’s foods and see 
what you can enjoy 
white losing weight.
New time, new day, new 
tecturer. Save $13 regi
stration and join for $7 
now until Sept. 30th.

128-ltp

Mobil Home for Sale: 
good starter home, new 
carpeting, set up on lot, 
a tin shed and a wooden 
shed, porch, underpin
ned, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 
window air conditioners. 
Call 928-5650 $9,000 

120-TTC

Mobil home for lease 
with option to buy; 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, com
pletely furnished, one 
bedroom has a king 
sized bed, before 5 call 
692-0702 after 5 call 
928-4034 

107-TFC
For Sale: 3 bedroom 

house Call Ted Smith at 
928-5061 or 928-4728 

122-TFC

Garage Sale sewing 
machine, dust buster, 
women's large size clo
thes. toddler and boys 
size clothes, womens 
shoes, household items, 
and 4 poster bed 708 
Avondale, Saturday and 
Sunday.

129-ltc
For Rent Small partly 
furnished trailer, 5 m il
es South on 1236, 928-5454 

129-ltp

Found 9-6-85 Male Aire
dale cross with one half 
white eye.
For Adoption. Nice 
black and white mixed 
breed male puppy. Cute 
tan and white small 
breed male puppy.
Free to good home, 
young female pointer. 
Merkel Veterinary Clin
ic 928-5235.

129-ltnc

Country Style, 2 yr old 
2400 sq ft., 4 bdrn.,, 2 
bath, dinning rm., L.R. 
fireplace, 4 ton, heat 
pump, c-a and electric, 
city water, 36 x 22 red 
metal barn with corral 
and fenced Vz acre, 3 car 
carport, trees, all on 1 59 
ac. V5 mi. S Trent, FM 
1085, call 915-862-6386 for 
appointment.

101-TFC

Garage Sale: 704 Avon
dale, Friday and Satur
day.

129-ltp

Petitioners request the 
child s name be changed 
to Trisha Denise New
berry

Said child was born 
the 23rd day of May, 
1976, in Denver, Colo
rado

The Court has au
thority in this suit to 
enter any judgement or 
decree in the child's 
interest which will be 
binding upon you, in
cluding the termination 
of the parent-child re
lationship and the ap
pointment of a conser
vator with authority to 
consent to the child's 
adoption.

If this citation is not 
soryed within ninety

days alter the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
15th day of August, 1985.

Rilla Mahoney Clerk 
326th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
by JoAnn Lackey, De
puty (Seal)
125-87-4tc

For Rent extra nice 
three bedroom, fire
place. ceiling fans, car
port, $375, call after 4. 
928-5524 

1292tc

1, 2 Or 3 bedroom mobil 
home for rent in Merkel 
928-4973 

27-TFC

For Sale: Mowers, rid 
ers and push mowers, 
reasonable, call 928-4394 
after 6 p.m.

129-2tc

To give away: Aus
tralian sheep dog, fe
male, has shots Good 
with children To a good 
home only. Call 928- 
5169 

129-ltp

GRANNY'S 
PLAYHDUSE 

Licenced Child Care, 
Dpen 6 a.m.-6 p.m. at 
207 Grange, 928-4904. 

129-4tp

House For Sale; 2 bed
room, living room, din
ing room, kitchen, house 
is ready to move into. 
New paint inside and out 
price is right. Call Cy 
Pee, Agent 928-5613.

126-TFC

Wanted: Lady to live in 
to take care of grand
child, 928-5103.

129-ltp

Nice Ooubiewide mobile 
home for sale, cheap, 
$12,000.00. Must sell soon 
Unoccupied at this time, 
needs little  work and 
must be moved, 928-4902 

126-TFC

For Sale: GE dryer, $75, 
see at 601 Dak. Also, 
free kittens, 928-5381. 

129-ltc

Auction every Monday 
night at 6:30 p.m. Con
signments accepted. 
Fridays 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Saturday from 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. and Mon
days from 9 a.m. until 5 
p.m. Consign eariy to be 
sure to get in sate. West 
Texas Auction Arena 
928-4301 or 828-4063 Way
ne Thompson, Auctio
neer TXS 046 )̂032.

128-4tc

Electrical Work, new or 
rewiring, ceiling fans, 
reasonable rates. Dua
lity work, no job too 
small, call anytime, 928- 
5796.

116-TFC ■
Housekeeper wanted 5 

days per week Must be 
neat and clean and 
provide your own trans
portation. Call 928-5467.

Strayed: JM brand on 
left hip (connected JM), 
black heifer, call Jerry 
Miller 928-5343 or 928- 
4968.

129-ltp

For Sale 1972 2 bedroom 
mobile home, 12 x 56, 
$3.500 as is, 928-5683. 

129-ltp

NOTICE
Cyrus Pea has closed his' 
office In town but he is 
still in the Real Estate 
business, operating 
from home. To list your 
properties for sale, or If 
you are looking for 
property to buy, call 
Cyrus Pee at 928-5613.

EEAL ESTATE
For Sale: 3 bedroom 

house, 1,200 square feet, 
1 car garage, IV4 bath, 
built-in stove and re
frigerator, 2 lots 150 X 
40, horse pen & storage 
building, small above 
ground swimming pool 
806 Locust 928-5145 by 
appointment only.

128-4tp

Small tract Southside of 
Merkel (21 lots) excel
lent for building site. 
Also, in Bettis Heights 
Addition, 150 x 150. Call 
Cy Pee, Agent 928-5613. 

129-TFC

F or 
rent t i l

Rite-Way 
Plumbing Co.

Form «^ T T ft B Plznbàig Co. \ 
Sam€ Omgmr Bié N&w JVomo

Lcny HcHkio Omm  
ailBO 928-5541 Homo 928-5089 j

For Sale: Nice 2 bed
room mobile home to 
responsible party on 
rent to buy terms. Nice 
location $200 per month 
Call 928-5635 early mor
ning or at night.

128-3tp

Shannonside Nousiac
Apartments OPPORTUNITY 

t.2 & 3 bedroom apan- 
ments, all electric, cen
tral heat & cooling. For 
more information, call 
928-5038

89-TFC

Apartment for Rent: 
deposit required, 928- 
5632 or 928-5234.

129-ltc

Lease with option to 
buy 1 year old brick 
home on 1 acre FM 1235. 
Central heat and air, 2 
bedrooms, double gar
age, all build-ins, $475 
per month. Appraised at 
$63.(X)0 Hooker Realtors 
677-9145.

111-TFC

Large, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, kithcen, dining 
room and living room. 
Central heat and air, 4 
ceiling fans, cook stove, 
side,by-side refrigera
tor, washer & dryer. 
Storm windows $375 per 
month $150.
South edge of town on 
FM 1235 928-5194

1 downstairs apart
ment left with 2 bed
rooms, 3 ceiling fans, 
central heat & air, 1 
bath, refrigerator, stove 
& dishwasher. $2TO per 
month $150 deposit 928- 
5194

Available soon, large 2 
bedroom, living room, 
d in if* room, kitchen, 

“llS irth & utility room. 
Ceiling fans, storm win
dows, carport, fenced 
yard $335 per month $150 
deposit 928-5194.

12BTFC

Ccrd of Thanki
It is with sincere appre
ciation that we express 
thanks to friends for 
their love shown in so 
many ways during the 
illness and death of our 
Daddy and Husband. 
Dur special thanks to all 
who helped with the 
meal at the church, to 
Rev. John V^goner and 
Rev Lynward Harrison 
for their faithful and 
loving visits with the 
family while V irg il was 
in the hospital. Thanks 
to all of you who have 
expressed condolence, 
for it Is Christian love 
and prayers of family 
and friends that sustains 
us.

Bertha Sharp
Billye Townsend
Reta Patterson
129-ltnc

NDTICE DF 
INTENTIDN TG 
INCDRPDRATE 

♦ Notice is hereby given 
that R S Rig Service, 
whose principal office is 
at 2909-B Pine Street, 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, intends, on or

before August 1, 1965. to 
be incorporated with- 
3ut a change of firm 
name
Dated August 1, 1985 
Rusty Saunders 
Dwner 

129-41C-16

«  ------------------------  *
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LESTEP HUMPHREY

TERMITE AND
!1202 PINE

PEST CONTROL 
677-2413

GABAGE SALES
Garage Sale: 907 Dak 
St., Thursday and F ri
day, Coleman Camp 
stove and lantern, can
ning jars, air condition
ers, quilt tops, afghans, 
baby quilts, bedspreads, 
drapes, sofa pillows, pot 
holders, clothes, books 
and lots of misc.

129-ttp

The Merkel Mail
Cloy A. Ric ha rd t-E d i tor-Co-Publisher 

Molanlo RIchardt-Co-Publishor 
Published at 916 North 2nd, 

Morkol, Texas
Entord as Socond Clast Mail at tha 

U. S. P ost Offica, Markal, Taxas 79536

Si'hacription Ratas
$10 par year in Taylor County 

$11.75 Anywhere in Texas 
$12.50 par yaar out of state

Member
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographical or other errors must bo 

brought to our attention before the 
tacond Insotion or claims for rofursd will 

not bo recognized.

CLASSIMEO RATES 
Classifieds are $2 for the first 18 words 
and lOcants for each additional word 

paid In advance, a 75 cant billing fee is 
added to all charged adds

LEGAL RATES
Legal notices are 56 cants par line for the 

first insortion and 45 cants par line for 
each additional insartion.

Business Phone (915 ) 926-5712 
Recorder on alter hours or when out 

Correspond to Box 428. Morkol

' Merkel's Oldest Business 
Publishing Weekly since 1889

Congress shall make no law abridging 
^ha Freedom of iho Press

Publisher tosar VO the right to cancel any 
advartisamtnl at any limo

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

SEYMORE INSURANCES
...Aula, Rreparty, Oanaral L iab ility  

Crop, Hooitti, Life, OlaoWllty, Tai-sholtora. 
roflromant. Educational ptana

102 EOWm ROS 928-5379
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

Garage Sale: Portable 
dryer, baby clothes, and 
mise. No. 9 Carson 
Circle, Friday and Sat
urday.

129-ltp

CITATION BY
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
♦TO; PAUL SILBY 
CONTRERAZ. Address 
Unkown, Respondent;

GREETINGS:
-YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Di
strict Court, Taylor Co
unty, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said Co
unty in Abilene, Texas, 
at or before 10 o’clock 
a.m. of the Monday next 
after the expiration of 20 
days from the date of
service of this citation, 
then and there to answer 
the petition of CATHEE 
JO NEWBERRY AND 
TIM M NEWBERRY, 
Petitioner's, filed in said 
Court on the 14th day of 
August, 1965, against 
PAUL SILBY CONTR
ERAZ, Respondent, and 
said suit being num
bered 276-CX on the 
docket of said Court, 
and entitled "In  The 
Interest of TRISHA DE
NISE CONTRERAZ. a 
Child” , the nature of 
which suit is a request to 
terminate the parent- 
child relationship be
tween Paul Sibly Con- 
treraz and the child, and 
grant adoption of the 
child to Tim Newberry.

««««
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D u d le y

D e c tr ic

Key C ity Septic 
Tank Cleaning

< rS EP n C T A N B S
■It o e a s e h u u «  <rSMn> f it s

24 HOUR SBM CE 
CALL 673-1225 862-6314

Munden
Welding

SATISFACTICN CUABAimiD 
928-5206 AM oí wttìkig

H M É b W b^ o í

on FM 126 Souh

I

COUNTRY 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
LOWEST PRICES AROUND 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LOIS GANGW AY  

'/i MILE EAST OF STUCKEYS 
928-5356

AMERINE M ECHANICAL, .
91 5 /9 2 8 -4 8 7 6  ^ hea^  |J

Sm U a  to* Morkol ft || 
Troni aroa WB «rvfco cd 
brandi of hocdkig ft eft

VIC'S ROOHNC
5  YEAR GUARANTEE 

OVER K> YEARS E X P B U E N a 
IN M E R K a AREA ALONE 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE C A U  

92S-4703 
VICTOR LIRMA

OW NER 6  OPERATOR
~ --------

ALL WORK g u a r a n teed

AI r-CoiUHtlon 11*9 
HcatlMf
1>ltM« Metal -40
ComMafclal Rehle«rallon

P O. Boa 5171 
502 Kent Stract 

Merkel. Teaaa 79536 |

SSS¡!SSSSSSSSSS1MERKEL
VETERINARY CLINIC

OPERATED BY

BRADLEY R. BANNER. DVM  
KATHRYN L. BANNER. DVM
SAME LOCATION FM 126 NORTH 

HOURS; MON-FRI 8:50-5:30 
CLOSEO FROM 12 • I FOR LUNCH 

SATURDAYS 6 UNTIL NOON

928-5255 FOR APPOINTMENTS |

FOR SALE
APARTMENTS 11 UNITS PLUS 

LAUNDRY AND MINI STORAGES' 
100% OCCUPIED ,
ONLY 2 YEARS OLD, 

EXCELLENTT TAXSHELlER 
CALL91S 72B-R619 or 737-2485

ALL TYPES 
P L U M ilN Q  SUPPLY:

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Dlapalelwd Trueka 

Far Paat Dapandabl« Sarvlc«
KB KENT

OLD ANEW W OAK  
■ACKHOC «TN EN CH EII

LARRY BEASLEY 
Owner

25 Vaar« Of 
Erpanarrea

BEASLEY GARAGE AND BODY SHOP
A ll Typa M achanic Work 

Patntmg and Body Rapatr

807 Oak Straal 
M arkal. Taxas 7953« Phona (915( «28.48S7

PM-f/ 
P U N il^  nA N S 

CIMfTiRV 
NCAOSTONfS 

iUIIAL INSURANCi 
U H  IHSUIIANCI

rl

928-4176 POP f̂ MERCENOF̂  | |STAt»UCK FUNM Ai N O M il J------------------------------------

AMLENE m  COUNTRY, MC.
4150 Sdutti Oanvktt Su« 2 
AMcn* VxM 79605 
Buuntss (915) 692-6311 
Rndmce (9lS| 692 5203

KENNON LAW JR. (KENNY)
realtor- Ownr

taeaoifcai *W|pen»enw Owned Oberawd
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Notice
NOTICE OF 
EXECUTION OF sale
The  s t a t e  of t e x a s  
c o u n t y  of TAVLOR 

By virtue of i*« 
ecution issued out of the 
42nd Judicia Di
strict Court of Tayior 
County. Texas or a 
judgement rendered m 
that Court on Apn 4 
198ft in favor of BILL 
SMALLEY doing busi
ness as SMAL LEY 
DRILLING c o m p a n y  
vs MAMCO E x p l o r a 
t io n  & d e v e l o p 
m e n t  COMPANY and 
FORT WORTH BASIN 
DEVELOPMENT, INC 
in Cause No 39.U8-A 
styled BILL SMALLEY 
D/ B A SMALLEY 
DRILLING COMPANY 
vs HAMCO E XPLOR A- 
TION ¿i DEVELOP
MENT COMPANY, ET 
AL. on the docket of said 
Court on September 4. 
1905, I levied upon the 
following property iP 
Taylor Countv Texas,

P u ttin g  Our

While the (r«'Vfrnm»*rl i*> 
dehatin», taxes and th dx-f 
irit. therx> Ik one thin^ it can 
do Tto* It IS a prnpiikal that 
will saw  jobk, help lower the 
federal deficit and avoid 
hiidier taxes

loday more than thr»-e out 
of four shoes sold in the L' S  
are made somewhere else Thi.- 
IX costing; yobs in the shoe in 
duatrv It IS causing Amer 
Mtan shoe companies to close 
Urtempliived workers and 
failed companies pav no 
taxes In fact thev can he a 
dram on the taxes other- pa-.
If. aa e x p e r ts  at th e  Foot 
wear Industries of America 
suiofest the (tcvemm ent seta 
a 2 percent limit on im- 
ported shoes for a few years 
the industry could modernize 
anc recKver Men and women 
wotld be work.n( attain ' ’om- 
panes on the hrink ‘f fiilure 
ooud be saved >nd new ones 
mi|ht even open That broad- 
etM the tax haw in many com- 
muiitM'- and the country as 
a «hole

h 'h a ts  more, the newlv em 
ployed workers wi!l he better 
able to buv what other Amer- 
icaiui sell That i .-jld help 
hold down taxes all over the 
country T hat tray be wh>. in 
a recent survey fh«- majority 
of A m encans asked said theyi 
want quota.“ or other remila-

as the operi> of 
HAMCo EXPLORA 
TION A DEVELOP
MENT COMPANY AND 
FORT WORTH BASIN 
DEVELOPMENT INC .
10-A it

All of the interest of 
HAMCO E XPLORA- 
TION A DEVELOP 
ME NT COMPANY AND 
FORT yfYORTH BASIN 
DEVELOPMENT, INC . 
as It ex sted on Sep
tember 4 "964 on the
following tracts Of land 
Situated m Taylor Co
unty . Texas

t r a c t  o n e  206 5 
acres covered by that 
Oil and Gas Lease dated 
March 23. 1983 between 
W H Higgins, et ux. 
and Hamco Exploration 
and Development Com
pany as recorded in 
Volume 1289 Page 247 
Deed Records of Taylor 
County. Texas and co
vered by that Oil and 
Gas Lease dated March 
23. 1983 executed by

TURE
F »«t Down

T a x *«  may r is *  at a slower 
ra t*, am ploym afit at a la t t 
ar on*, if Amarica nghta tha 
balance of trade by being 
fair to bar own industnas

lions tn keep foreijfn-rr.ade 
s N sf Imm walkinK aw ay with 
Amencan jobs

Kcforminji our trade laws, 
predicts fcimomist John  M 
Culhertson, can have a posi
tive effect on our balance of 
trade and thmuKh that on the 
nation s "bank balance"—our 
budftet d efia l That. lor. can 
help keep taxes down

Many taxpayers are asking 
their lep sla to rs  where they 
stand on the isaue of setting 
qymtM for show %nypoff«a, all 
the International T rade Com- 
niiaaion has proposed Any- 
une wishing to oommunicate 
with CongTes» on either side 
uf this or any issue can w nle 
to the U S  Senate. W ashing
ton D ( ' 20510  and the
House of Representative«. 
W ashington. D C 20515

Eugene Whitehurst, et 
ux to Hamco Explora
tion and Development 
Company recorded in 
volume 128b Page 382. 
Deed Records of Taylor 
County. Texas both lea
ses covering 20b acres 
Out of the Otis G Eels 
Survev 451’ Cert 245 
Patent 749. Volume 2 m 
Taylor County Texas 
tO-Ait

BEGINNING at a 
stake m ground tor SW 
corner of said Survey 

thence East I0l9varas 
to stake,

THENCE North 1275 
varas to stake,

THENCE West 114 
varas to stake.

THENCE South 133 
varas to stake,

THENCE West 906 
varas to stake 

t h e n c e  South 1142 
varas to stake 

t h e n c e  South 1142 
varas to the place of 
b e g in n in g , being the 
same land described in 
Deed to I L Gotcher, et 
ux from Jewel Gardner 
and F D Gardner, 
dated May 10, 1946.
recorded m Vol 347, 
Page 236 Deed Records 
of said County. SAVE 
AND EXCEPT 

(a) 6 48 acres m ra il
road right of Aay as 
shown in Vol 52 Page 
245. Deed Records of 
sa d Count)

(b> 56acres deeded to 
Taylor County in Vol. 
178 Page 525, Deed 
Records of said County, 
and.

(c) 1 784 acres deeded 
to Texas m Vol 532. 
Page 40. Deed Records 
of said County 

TRACT TWO 160 
acres covered by that 
Oh and Gas Lease dated 
September 5. I960, from 
George Herring to J K 
Ridley, and recorded in 
vol 1163. Page 249, 
Deed Records of Taylor 
County, Texas, and cov
ered by that Oil and Gas 
Lease dated September 
14, I960 from George 
Herring, et ux, to Pen- 
roc-Guernsey Joint Ven
ture Recorded in Vol. 
1213 Page 477 Deed 
Records of Taylor Coun
ty. Texas, both leases 
covering 160 acres, 
more Or less. Out of the 
Otis G. Eels Survey No. 
453, in Taylor County, 
Texas, described as fol

lows
BEGINNING at a 

stake and -icne in 
ground NW comer of 
Ol'S G Eels Survey No 
453. m Tay or County. 
Texas described as foi- 
lows

BEGINNING at a 
Slake and stone in 
ground NW corner of 
Otis G Eels Survey 453:

t h e n c e  South 998 
varas to stake and rock 
mOund

t h e n c e  East 905 va
ras to point in the tank;

THENCE North at
128- '? varas past W. P, 
Crows SW corner 998 in 
the North ine of Otis G 
Eels Survey.

THENCE West 905 
varas to place BE
GINNING SAVE AND 
EXCEPT

(a) 1 73 acres in right 
of way deed dated No
vember 18. 1906 from C. 
L Robinson to Mor
gan Jones, recorded in 
Vol 52. Page 136, Deed 
Records of said County, 
and

(b) All of the surface 
of 326 acres in right of 
way from G E Harri
son to Texas, dated July 
5. 1966 recorded In Vol 
529, Page 9, Deed Re
cords of said County

Reference is here 
made to the Deed Re
cords of Tavlor County, 
TeXas, for a more com
plete description of said 
leases and the proper
ties covered thereby.

On October l,  1905, 
which IS the first Tu
esday of the month, 
between the hours of 
10 00 o'clock A M and 
4 00 o'clock P M at the 
Courthouse door of Tay
lor County, Texas, in 
Abilene. Texas, I will 
offer for sale and sell at 
public auction, for cash, 
all of the right, title and 
interest of HAMCO EX
PLORATION & DEVE
LOPMENT COMPANY 
AND FORT WOTH BA
SIN DEVELOPMENT,' 
INC., as it existed on 
September 4, 1984, in 
and to the above de
scribed property.
Dated September 4, 1965 
John W Middleton 
Sheriff
Taylor County, Texas 
by Eddie W Swanson 
Deputy
129- 3IC-209

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPT. 1 2 - U . 1985

0 P a 2 4 M M f l l iV  
8I0CCIII1 S8R MOMŜ  

SUCIS- HOT CMIEB FRMS- 
lELF SERVE BURM IT CMEIS- 

V M i »PPUISLAST

AlLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

SANDWICH

SUPER IN STORE SPECIALS FROM ALLSUP'S
CHECK OUT OUR 
IN STORE SPECIALS

TIUI n n iM n i

CORN DOQS

HI-PRO
MILK en

$ 1 0 9
Tl

STECIUS

BORDEU’S 
HOVELTIES at

PCPM P K 'fm i LWn-Kt. HIKT

4 .5 9
6 PAŒ 12 CZ

l i r a  M m i  Ausup’s r o a d r a c e s

IV. U F M n  14. II 
7aiftJL G U IB .O T 

I f V H

Pioneer mcxkes 
plans for year

The Abilene District Small 
Church condullation committee of 
the United Methodist Church met 
at Pioneer Methodist Church 
Sunday night 14 were in atten
dance enjoying a delicious sand
wich and dessert supper

Plans were made for the coming 
year with exciting programs being 
planned A goal was set for 
“ Visible sign of Spiritual Growth”  
Steps were decided on including 
Bible Study, Children's Programs 
and Song Fests.

Bible Study will start Sunday 
night Sept. 22 Plan to be there and 
meet our new student Pastor 
Ke' ry Patton.

Q ub m eets
The members of Lambda Beta 

met in the home of Virginia 
Pirraglia on September 3rd. Deb
bie Roberson and Martha Sue 
Justice presented the Program, 
“ The World Around Us-Russia". 
F mal plans were made for a social 
10 be held Thursday, September 12 
at the Taylor Electric Building. 
Members present at the Septem
ber 3rd meeting were; Pat 
Schuknecht, Janet McKeehan, 
Kay Bishop, Virginia Pirraglia, 
Sheri Walton, Rita Moore, Martha 
Sue Justice, Debbie Sandusky, and 
Debbie Roberson.

The next regular meeting w ill be 
held on September 17th and the 
hostess will be Janet McKeehan.

M eeting set
TheG.F W.C. Merkel Fortnight

ly Study Club w ill meet with Mrs 
Andy Shouse, Saturday, Septem
ber 14 at 10 00 a m . for a brunch.

WILSON S TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE

7 DAYS A WEEK
24 HOURS A DAY LOCALLY OWNED 

AND OFEEATED BY CABLEY WILSON
REASONABLE HATES GUARANTEED 

GOOD SERVICE CAU 928-S734 312 
GRANGE STREET MERKEL. 1E3CAS SIGN UP 

NOW! SERVICE WILL START IN 2 WOKS

j

Fit & Firm 
Fitness Center

^Now open and offering: 
izAeroMcs

^  Workout Equipment 
1̂  Tanning Bed 

^ Kids Jazz 
TV Twirling Classes

\

Ihgiataiioii next 2 weeks

^ loin now & feel better 
better about yourself 

TV For m ore information, 
call 9294026 

or come by 123 Kent.

iff -

The 
Guard-Life 
Gourmet

...there could 
be one in 

your family.

V

/

m

There’s nothing quite like 
a char-broiled burger on an 
outdoor grill, but who wants to cook in the dark? You can lease a 
Guard-Lite from West Texas Utilities to light your evenings for such 
outdoor activities while you also enjoy the added security of well- 
lighted property.

Guard-Lites automatically turn on at dusk and off at dawn 
everyday, so you can depend on reliable lighting year-mund. All 
you pay is a low monthly rental fee, and V\TIJ will provide normal 
installation, maintenance, electricity and bulb replacement — free 
of charge!

Call your local WTU office for more information on how you 
can lease a Guard-Lite, and watch the “Guard-Lite Gourmet” come 
to life in your family.

WEST lE X A S  ir n U I lE S  COMPANY . E lectrid tji 
)itis the Mhjwer 
of Choice.

Rem em ber S$£ID]D)Y Supplies the energy— 
but only YOU can  use it wisely!

L



stressed for Sr. Q tizens Banks facing financial crunch 
along with farmers and ranchers

Research is now being done that 
will lead to more complete 
answers about the nutritional 
needs of older adults, says Dr 
Alice Hunt, a nutritionist with the 
Texas A&M University Agricul
tural Extension Service.

‘ ‘But much is already Known 
that can help older adults stay 
well-nourished during the later 
years," she adds 

Hunt says it's known that older 
adults need the same nutrients as 
they did when they were younger 
The amount of calories they need, 
however, is usually reduced as 
they become less active.

Other nutrient needs may be 
increased, Hunt points Out. For 
example, the post-menopausal wo
man may need more than the 
Recommended Dietary Allowance 
(RDA) of 800 milligrams of 
calcium.

‘ ‘No nutrient can slow the aging 
process," states the specialist. 
"Research has not identified any 
vitam in or mineral which can 
prolong life, prevent cosrnetic 
changes such as hair loss or skin 
wrinkling, or protect from diseas
es like arthritis, cancer or heart 
disease."

Hunt notes that taking a supple
ment with no more than the RDA 
for each vitamin or mineral 
usually will not be harmful for 
older adults. But taking large 
doses of some vitamins and 
minerals can be toxic, interfere 
with the absorption of other 
nutrients or block the action of 
certain medications.

"Growing eviderKe suggests 
that the way a person eats 
throughout life influences the 
chances of developing such health 
problems as heart disease, cancer, 
osteoporosis and diabetes," the 
specialist says. " I f  a person has 
inherited tendencies toward deve-

Co-op  
venture turns 
profits for West 
Texas hay  
growers

(D E LL C IT Y >—Longhorns, long- 
necks, strawberries, armadillos, cotton, 
mess^uite, watermelons The list o f pro
ducts for which Texas is famed around 
the country and the world could f il l a 
ream of paper

One product, however, that doesnl 
come quickly to mind at the mention o f 
“ Texas" IS hay

So a group of hay farmers near the 
West Texas community of Dell City 
decided to form the I ^ l l  Valley Hay 
(irowers Association to lei Texans and 
everybody else know about the high- 
quality alfalfa hay they grow

Association member Phyliss Gentry 
says that much of the ignorance about 
the quality of hay produced in Texas is 
simply due to a lack o f publicity

“ The hay in Texas is very high- 
quality. but I don't think most Texans 
realize that because the state has never 
advertised or promoted hay," Gentry 
says.

“ It's dll coming in from New Mexico, 
Colorado. Oklahoma and all these other 
places, and Texans themselves don't 
realize that Dell V alley us in the state of 
lexas." she adds.

Area farmers are in the process of 
planting more than 20.(XX) acres of the 
leafy grass and arc expecting a yield of 
ovei 120.000 tons of what Gentry be
lieves IS the best hay in Texas

“ What we want to do is educate the 
feeders in Texas and elsewhere about 
protein and the quality o f our hay," 
Gentry says. “ Kine-stemmed leafy hay, 
alfalfa and big leaf have protein contents 
that run from 19 to 24 percent You 
know, you can feed poor-quality hay, 
and before you know it. your animal 
has stopped eating and you've just 
wasted your money on what you 
bought "

TDA Direct Marketing Director 
John Vlcek says that by forming a 
cooperative, these farmers have gained 
a much-needed advantage in trying to 
sell their hay outside their tiny communi
ty

“ When you're in Dell City, you're 
going to have to target markets for your 
hay, which could Ik  all other parts of 
the state,"he says "By working together, 
they can help fund promotion of their 
hay through brochures, through adver
tisements in magazines for livestock 
producers, or they can try a coordinated 
approach to dairymen, among others 
It gives them the capability of reaching 
a broad audience and the capability of 
filling orders as a group that individuals 
could not finance or do themselves." he 
adds

For more information about the 
Dell Valley Hay Growers AssiHiation. 
call (VIS) VM-2.JM Monday through 
Friday

loping certain diseases, gooa 
nutrition may also help to slow 
down the process of develop
ment."

Hunt stresses that eating a 
variety of nutritious foods is one of 
the keys to a long, healthy and

productive life To get needed 
nutrients, she says to choose foods 
from the basic food groups, 
including milk and cheese; meats, 
poultry, fish and beans, vegeta
bles and fruits, and breads and 
cereals

iM S I lV i-M o re  than lüd.ÜOO 
^merll.an tarmers arc riding a viave of 
red ink right now and are unable to pav 
j f f  their deht\

Av il It weren't bad enough that 
tarmerv are faced with the deadiv 
combination of record-low crop pricev. 
high interest ratesand plummeting land 
values now thev mav not even be able

Get Some Bright Ideas
Mow to  M V * Joq 

f  ui vow  c jf  Q uil wnotung 
ChooM  Ilf«  insw anc« Q «t « patent 

M e e t a homo com pwtaf Apply fo r creW t 
Aamov« m ildaw  S M pA ''tp  Soy a ta lepfiona 

W rit«  a \lta d u c «  cisolastarel
0i*cow«r parhs 'a a c tio n *
Buy «urpkn  land w tro l cockroachm
fta ka  a job  cisang \  Choose a nous«
Pay fo r an adweat y « v « n t sunburn

Salact a nsort^ag i
Choosa a lawyer busmess

Check fo r b re a s tca iK e r Buy an IRA 
Cut down on sodium  Save tn a rg y  

C ontro l your Wood prassura 
Malp your k ids to  study 

P ro tact your house 
Lose some w a ig fit 

Orow tom atoes 
Keep rscords 
Q et bene fits

You can count on the Consumer 
Information Catalog to turn you on to 
new ideas that help solve problems 
and brighten your world.

The Catalog lists more than 200 
federal publications you can send for. 
Many are free, all are helpful, and they 
cover a wide variety of topics. The 
Cionsumer Information Center of the 
U.S. General Services Administration 
puts the Catalog together quarterly to 
make sure you get the most up-to-date 
information.

So send for a copy and shed some 
light on your problems. It's free for the 
asking Just write—

CONSUMER 
INFORMATION CENTER 

DEPT. LB
PUEBLO, COLORADO 81009

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 5. 1985

PROPOSmON NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

Sdctiona 1 and 2 of House Joint 
Resolution 6 propose s  constitution
al amendment that would authoriaa 
the Texas W ater Development 
Board to issue an additional $980 
million of Texas W ater Develop
ment bonds.

The additional bonds to be issued 
will be dedicated for deposit in the 
Texas W ater Development Fund, 
with $190 million of those bond pro
ceeds to be used for water supply 
loans and facilities acquisition and 
with $400 million of those bond pro
ceeds to be used for state participa
tion in the acquisition and develop
ment of facilities for storage, 
transmission, transportation, and 
treatment of water and wastewater. 
Of the remaining bonds authorised, 
$190 million will be dedicated for 
uae in water quality enhancement 
projects, and $200 million will be 
dedicated exclusively for flood con
trol projects.

The amendment would also allow 
the legislature to provide for the 
creation, administration, and imple
mentation of a bond insurance pro
gram to which the state pledges up 
to $260 million of its general credit 
to insure payment of the principal 
of and interest on bonds or other 
obligations issued by political sub- 
divisiona of the state for water con
servation, water development, water 
quality enhancement, Dood control, 
drainage, recharge, chloride control 
or deealinisation. Unlees authorised 
to continue by a two-thirds vote of 
the members of each house of the 
Legislature, the bond insurance pro
gram will expire on the sixth anni
versary of the date on which this 
section becomes a part of the con
stitution. Bond insurance issued be
fore expiration of the program will 
not be affected by such expiration.

The amendment would authorise 
the legislature to create and appro
priate money to special funds in the 
state treasury to make grants, loans, 
and other financial assistance avail
able to governmental entities for 
certain enumerated water planning 
porposea. Alto, the legislature would 
be permitted to extend the benefits 
of constitutionally approved water 
projects to nonprofit water supply 
eorporations.

'The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutions! amendment to 
authorise the issuance of an addi- 
Uonal $980 million of Texas W a
ter Development Bonds, to create 
special water funds for water 
eonservation, water development, 
water quality enhancement, flood 
control, drainage, subsidence con
trol, recharge, chloride control, 
agrienltural soil and water con- 
ssrvation, and désalinisation, to 
authorise a bond insurance pro
gram, and to clarify the purposes 
for which Texas W ater Develop
ment Bonds may be issued.”

PR orosm oN  n o . 2
ON THE BALLOT

Section $ of House Joint Reaolu- 
tion 8 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would allow the 
Texas W ater Development Board to 
issue and sell Texas agricultural 
water conservation bonds in an

amount not to exceed $200 million, 
if authorixed to do so by a two- 
thirds vote of the members of each 
house of the legislature. The Texas 
agricultural water conservatian 
borfBa would be general obligatioM 
of the State of Texas, and would ba 
paid from the first money coming 
into the state treasury in each fiscal 
year. The amendment would allow 
Texas agricultural water conserva
tion bonds to be issued and sold only 
for four years after the date on 
which this Act becomes a part of 
the constitution.

The propoaed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
authorising the issuance and sale 
of $200 million of Texas agricul
tural water conservation bonds.”

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BAUOT

House Joint Resolution 54 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would permit the legislature 
to authorise a city or town to spend 
public funds and levy aasessmenta 
for the relocation or replacement of 
water laterals on private property 
if such relocation or replacement it 
done in conjunction with or immedi
ately following the relocation or re
placement of water mains serving 
the property. Any legislative enact
ment permitting the expenditure of 
funds for auch purposes would su- 
thorise the city or town to fix s lien 
on the property, with the owners’ 
consent, for the cost of relocsting or 
replacing the water laterals, and 
would provide that such cost shall 
be assessed against the property, 
with repayment by the property 
owner to be amortized over a period 
not to exceed five years at the rate 
of interest set by law. Such liens 
could not be enforced until after 
five years from the date the liens 
were affixed.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
authorise the legislature to enact 
laws permitting a city or town to 
spend public funds and levy as- 
aessmenta for the relocation or 
replacement of water laterals on 
private property.”

fRO fOSm ON NO. 4 
ON THE BAUOT

Senate Joint Resolution 21 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would authorise the use of the 
proceeds from the sale of perma
nent school fund land to acquire 
other land for the permanent school 
fund. Currently, the constitution re
quires that proceeds from the ssle 
of such land be invested in certain 
bonds and other securities.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot aa follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
authorising proceeds from the 
sale of land dedicated to the per
manent echool fund to be used to 
acquire other land for that fund.”

PROfOSmON NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT 

Houae Joint Reaolution 89 pro- 
poees a constitutional amendment 
that would enable the legislature to 
regulate the proviaion of health care 
by hoepital districts by determining

the eervices the district must pro
vide, by setting requirements a 
reaident most meet in (Kdcr to quali
fy for services, and by detanaining 
any other relevant provisions nec
essary for providing health care to 
residents.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
authorise the legislature to regu
late the proviaion of health care 
by hospital districts.”

PROPOSITION NO. •
ON THE RALLOT

Senate Joint Reaolution 6 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would tnable tba State of Tex
as to enter into en agreement with 
another state to connne inmates 
from the state of Texas in penal or 
correctional facilities of t ^  other 
state.

The propoaed amcndnMnt will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
permit state prisonen to be placed 
in penal facilities of another state 
pursuant to an interstate agree
m ent”

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resoiution 27 pro
pones a constitutional amendment 
that would authorise the commis- 
sioaeis court of Chambers County 
to divide Chembera County into not 
lees then two and not more then six 
justice precincts. Under current con
stitutional lew, CSiemben County 
nuy be divided into not leas than 
two and not more than five jnstiee 
prednets.

The proposed amendment will ap- 
poor on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendnMnt 
authorising Charabera County to 
be divided into two to six pre
cincts.”

PROPOSITION NO. B 
ON THE BAUOT

Senate Joint Reaolution 9 pro- 
poaaa a  constitutional amendment 
that would grant an additional $600 
milUoa in bonding authority to the 
Veterans’ Land Board for the vet
erans* housing ssaistance program. 
Under the currant constitution, the 
Veterans’ Land Board is authorised 
by Article III, Section 49-b-l to 
issue and sell not more than $800 
million in bonds, $600 million of 
which may be need for the Veterane’ 
Housing Auistence Fund. This 
amendment would incresM that au
thorisation to permit the issuance 
end sale of up to $L$ billion in 
bonds, $1 bintpn of which would be 
used for the Veterans’ Housing 
Auistance Fund. In addition, the 
amendment would remove the cur
rent definition of “veteran” from 
the constitution and permit the lag- 
islatore to redefine “veteran” as the 
changing timea and circumstances 
require.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear 0«  the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amcndnwnt 
providing $600 million in addi
tional bonding authority for«4he 
veterana’ housing saaistanca pro
gram and dtenging the deflnition 
of those veterans eligible to par
ticípete in Á e veterans’ land pro
gram and the veterans’ housing 
program by authorising the legis- 
Istura by Uar to define an eligible 
veteran for the purposes of those 
programs.*^

PROPOSITION NO. f  
ON THE BAUOT

H o u m  Joint Resolution 72 pro- 
poaee e censtitetienel amendnMnt 
that would permit the legialaterc 
either to enact a statute or to at
tach e rider to the GeaersI Ap-

lo turn In their hankcr> for relief
John Shivers, president of the 

Independent Rankers Association of 
Texas, savs the current farm depression 
IS forciny man\ of ihe l.20() hanks he 
represents to scrutinize all loan 
applications even those of their hesi 
farm customers.

"According to I SDA. there'sa little 
less than ’’OO.OOf) tamiK-sizc farms." 
Shivers savs "A b o u t o n e -th ird , 
roughiv 225.000.are facing somedegree 
of d ifficu li) Around 4.V000 are 
technicallx insolvent in that thev have 
debt exceeding 100 percent of their total 
assets In m> hook, they're bankrupt “  

Shivers says these farmers owe a 
combined debt of $20 billion Another 
50.000 farmers face critical financial 
problems with debt ratios of more than 
70 percent

When farmers get into a financial 
crunch, rural businesses cannot help 
but follow suit According to Shivers, 
these financially strapped farmers, 
along with other severely hard-pressed 
rural businesses owe more than Sl.T 
billion to various farm lendersm Texas 

In 1985. four Texas hanks have 
already gutK out of business and most 
had a large number of outstanding 
agricultural loans

The nation's (arm credit system, 
through the Federal Ixnd Bank, the 
Federal Intermediate Bank and other 
such lenders, provides another source 
of loan monev Currently, this system 
holds more than S3 billion in loans to 
farmers and ranchers in Texas.

Janrtes Rogers, the president of the 
Federal Credit Hanks of Texas, says 
research by his ofTice indicates that the 
shon-term future of available farm 
credit IS murky, at best

“ Our research shows that exports 
over the next few years will not increase 
a whole lot, maybe three or four 
percent “ Anoilier thing that our 
research has showed is that in the

propriationa Act to require prior 
approval of the expenditure or 
emergency transfer of any funds 
appropriated by the legislature to 
state goveimmental agenciea.

The propoaed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
protect public funds by author
ising prior approval of expendi
ture or emergency transfer of 
■tate appropriations.“

fROPOSmON NO. 10 
ON THE BAUOT

House Joint Reeolution 19 pro- 
poeea a eonatitutional amendment 
that would authorise the legislature 
to provide for the issuance of gen
eral obligation bonds, the proceeds 
of which would be deposit^ in a 
fund to be known as the farm and 
ranch finance program fund. The 
fund would be administered by the 
Veterans’ Land Board and would be 
uaed to make loans and provide oth
er financial aaaistance for the pur
chase of farm and ranch land. The 
amount of bonds outstanding at any 
one time would be limited to $600 
millien. The principal and interest 
that becomes due on such bonds in 
each fiscal year would be paid from 
amounts remaining in the intereet 
and sinking fund at the doee of the 
prior fiaeal year, with the balance 
due to be appropriated from trea
sury revenues in the fiaeal year 
whra such amounts baeosM due.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot aa follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
authorising the issuance of gen
eral obligation bonds to provide 
financing assistance for the pur
chase of farm and ranch land.”

PROPOSITION NO. 11 
ON THE RAUOT

Senate Joint Resolution 16 pm- 
poeas a constitutional am en d e^ t  
that would define indictments and 
informations as instruments charg
ing a person with the commission 
of an offenM, and would delete cer
tain technical requirements a t to 
the form of writs and processes 

The propoaed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
relating to the manner in which a 
person is charged with a criminal 
offense and to certain require
ments applicable to state writs 
and processes.”

PROPOSITION NO. 12 
ON THE BAUOT

Senate Joint Resolution 10 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would grant the Texas Su
preme Court and the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals jurisdiction to 
answer queetions of state law cer
tified from federal appellate courts. 
In addition, the two courts would 
promulgate rulea of procedure re
lating to the review of those qne*- 
tiona

The propoaed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot aa follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
granting the Supreme Court of 
Texas and the Court of Criminal 
Appeals of Texas jurisdiction to 
answer questions of state law 
certified from a federal appellate 
court."

PROPOSITION NO. 13 
ON THE RALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 14 pro- 
pqpee n constitutional aaMndment 
that would ereata a board with 
responsibility for the reapportion
ment of jndkial districts, i n je c t  to 
legislativs approval. The amendment 
would provide for the continued 
power of the legielature to provide 
for Judicial reapportionment, and 
would provide that reapportionment

Iuiurc. non-rral rviuic avyris w ill go up 
favtcr than real o ta tc assclv. vo that hav 
an implication for linancing farmcrv 
and ranchcrv “

H in group'v research also shovsvthat 
in (he next lew sears agricultiiral debt 
w ill grow hv 7 5 percent

In addition to the generally bleak 
outlook lor the availahiliiy of loans to 
farmers. Rogers adds that his member 
institutions arc under heavy pressure 
from investors to make loans only to 
large-scale producers who can pay tuck 
(heir loans (his year, regardless of the 
prixlucer's past pavment record

Shivers says that solving the 
problems caused by the ever-growing 
mountain of farm debt w ill not be easy 
because the farm credit crisis is caused 
by factors which involve Ihe entire U.S 
economy

“ \ke all followed the advice and 
signals from Congress and federal 
government that encouraged icKreascd 
production during the ‘70s." Shivers 
said “ You had the inflation of (he ‘70s 
and then you had a change in lending 
practices by all lenders that was called 
'variable rates.' “

T he practice by the Federal Reserve 
Board of using high interest rates to 
c o n tro l in f la tio n  has drastica lly  
iiKicascd the real borrowing rate for his 
banks and their rural customers, he 
says.

Both Shivers and Rogers agree that 
tlie only long-term solution to farm 
credit problems is to get production 
back in balance with demand, and to
couple that with crop prices that allow 
the farmer to reap a profit.

In the meantime, Rogers says he 
hopes farm lenders will take steps to 
reduce the mounting pressure on debt- 
burdened farm ers

“ I realize that institutions that pay 
for money have got to make money,just 
like we do.“  he says “ I d on i know what 
that percent margin should he

will be the responaibility of Um Lag- 
islative Redistrictinc Board if tho 
Judicial Diatricta Board fails to 
make a timely raapportioiUMBt 
The amendment would próvida for 
the creation of judicial diatricta 
amaller than a county in eountiso 
where the creation of ouch diatricta 
haa been approved by the votara at 
a general eiection. Tba amendment 
would provide for more than one 
judge for a judicial district. The 
amendment would rename suproase 
judicial districts as conrU of ap
peals diatricta The amaadmaat 
would provide that the jurisdiction 
and terms of eourt of district and 
county courts may ba aa provided by 
law. The amendment would provide 
for the jurisdiction of juatica eourta 
which may have additional jariadie- 
tion as provided by law. The amend
ment would provide for rulas of 
judicial administratioB and civil 
procedure to be promulgated by the 
Supreme Court, and would provide 
that the legislature may dalagaf« 
additional rule making power to the 
SnprenM Court or to ÜM Court of 
Criminal Appeala. U m amendment 
would provide that coarta and jodgaa 
in existence at tba tiam of its adop
tion remain in existanee uatil othar- 
wiae provided by law.

The propoaed amendnMnt will ap
pear on the ballot aa follows:

“The eonatitutional mmendiMnt 
providing for the reapportionment 
of the Judicial distiñcts of tb ' 
state by the Jadicial Diatricta 
Board or by the Legislative lo -  
diatrieting Board, and providing 
for the administration and joria- 
diction of eonstitational eouiAs.”

PROPOSTION NO. 14 
ON THE BAUOT 

Senate Joint Reoolntion 27 pro
poses a constitutional amcndinent 
that would abolish the office of 
County Treasurer in Andrews 
County and transfer the powers and 
duties of that ofTice to tho County 
Auditor. The amendment would also 
abolish the office of County Trea
surer in El Paao County if, a t the 
statewide election at whieh this 
amendment is submitted to the vot- 
era, a majority of tha votara who 
vote in El Paao County favor the 
amendment. Ttie functions of the 
office of El Paao County Treasurer 
will be performed by a perjon em
ployed or designated by the El Paso 
County Commissioners Court. Tho 
amendment alsq provides for tha 
abolition of the office of County 
Surveyor in Denton, Randall, Col
lin, Dallas, El Paao, and Hendcraon 
Counties upon approval of such 
abolition by a majority of tha votara 
who vota on the queotion at an alae- 
tion called by tha eoosmiasionen 
court of the county. If the office of 
County Surveyor it abolishod in any 
county, the rommiaaioners court amy 
employ or contract with any qoali- 
fied person to perform tho datiM of 
the office.

The proposed amendawnt will ap
pear on the ballot aa followa:

“The constitutional aawndmcat to 
provide for:

<1) the abolition of the offico 
of county treasurer in Andresre 
County and El Peso County;

(2 ) the abolition of the effice 
of eoanty surveyor in Collia, Dal
las, Denton. El Paao, Handarsoa, 
and Randall Coantioa.”

Estos ton loo ta / sr iuas saplsaa- 
(eriea sobre (as enmi«ndmt prspa 
ssfos a to eoastitaetoa fNS aparo- 
rtrén «a to boleta el ilia  i  de 
noviemkr» de tU i . Si aeted ao ha 
rtcikid» aaa copia  de loa m/onoas 
ea eepadol, podré obfeaer aaa gralto  
por Itoam r mi ¡ /$OO!ttt/M0$  o par 
coeribtr a l Secretario de Estado, 
F.O. Bom ítM7, Ammtm, Tmmm» 
7$T ll.
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PRICES GOOD 

 ̂ \  THUR-FRI-SAT
llu U ^

STORE HOURS
■ ^ j 7  30a m >6 30 p.i 

MON . SAT 
CLOSED SUNDAY

\ -

PITTED 12 Oe TOSTITOS
^PRUNES n.os —

to Hold 
7 Oi Can

FUTO LAYTBS *iv49

HAIR SPRAY

VO-5
Reg or Hard C  ^  O  A

....  *1 .63

— I

VO-5
3.5 OZ Bottle 

Save 30 cents 7 9 "

DEL MONTE BAG $ 1.99
DEL MONTE 15 OZ

m S E  FOW BILLS SMALLE»I

INEAPPLE sreArê AnGS"

3 f c r 9 8 * ^

I1EXSUN

grapefruitJU IC E  Sw 98
.i PARADE CUT 303

GREEN BEANS
PARADE 303 WK

GOLDEN CORN 3 i^cR 98"
PARADE 303

SWEET PEAS
CLDELPASO

RETRIED BEANS
HUNTS «

tomatoS A U C E
PARADE 300

PORK & BEANS
PIGNEER

BISCUIT MIX
MRS. TUCKER 4 2  OZ CAN

SHORTENING <1.29

SWEETENED

KOOLAID
2 QT 
PKG 63

3 fcr9 8 "  

2for9 3 "
28 ce 49"

3 FOB 89"
*1.59

PARADE

PEANUT
BUTTER

18 CZ 
JAR 1.29

WOLF
HOTDOG

SAUCE

PARADE

RAVIOLIS

BETTY CRDCKER 
HAMBURGER

HELPER
ASST
BCK

1.29

/  FROZEN FOCPS/^
CITRUS mix
ORANGE 12CZCAN

JUICE *1.99
T O n N O S  23 02 

MY CLASSIC

PIZZA «*2.79
CHE-IDA 2 LB BAG

tatorT O T S  *1.49
C2BN OANT 14 CZ j

CABBAGE ROLLS

FOLGERS 
*2.29IL B

CAN 1 UMIT
WITH $15 IN TRADE OR 
MORE EXCLUDING 
CIGARETTES.

LUZIANNE

TEA BAGS
24 CT

familybck*L59

1.98
EA

PARADE

GAL
JUG

HOMO
MILK 

*1.89

LOW FAT
MILK 

*1.83GAL
JUG

PARADE

CATSUP
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
5 L B  9 3 <  
BAG

CAIMATICN

COFFE
MATE

*1.79
CCUNTRSr CROCK

SPREAD 
*1.693LB

TUB

VELVEETA

CHEESE
2 LB 
BOX*3.49

BEST by TASTE

NO 1 
POUND

FRESH 
LEAN

PARADE

BACON
* 1 .8 5  POUND

FRESH LEAN

PORK C H O PS^*1.89
HAM S S d" 3IX CAN «7.09

FRESH-LEAN CENTER -  _ _  _

porkCHOPSSSp 1-89
GOOCH BR 12CZPHS

SMÔ SAUSAGE *1.39
H C B M a su c m

CHOPPED HAM MEAT l b 1 « 8 9
GOOCH BR .T i lurraT

FRANKS 95'
AIMOUR STAR BFEADED
CHICKEN PATTIES ^

f h e d  b e e f  pcund  $ 1 ^ 0 9

FCICMOST

SOUR

CAFNAnCN

MILK
TALL CAN

2 FOR 89"
FOfEMOST

YAMI

OORNOIL

WESSON
32 OZ
niG *1.69

KLEENEX
scm o u E

ISO CT BCK

FAQAL TISSUE 73'
POTATOES

*1.39 CREAM YOGURT
8 ce
CRTN 59"

SUNLICaiT
AUTO

DISHWASHER 
35 0Z BCK

*1.59

DETERCki.Nl

SURF
FAMILY SIZE

*6.39

8 C e
GRIN 43

KRAFTS 18 OZ JAR

RED PLUM JAM *1.09
DELSEY ■ P f C C T T F  4 ROLL Q Q C  
BATHROCM l l D d U b  CHIN 9 0
JIFTY ASST. AND

cx)rnbreadM IX 5 fcr«1.00
BATH

CARESS S O A P bar 69"
USDA PACKER THM

BRISKET
S - 7 P0U N D S

99*BONELESS LB.

BLEACH

CLOROX
o r JUG 39

RUSSETS 
10 LB BAG

_  *1.19
ra«ATOES u> 39'
FRESH

c u c u m b e r s  FOR 3Ŝ
GCLDEN

BANANAS  ̂ 29"
FRESH

BELL PEPPER ^  39"
FRESH

CAULIFLOWER head79®
FRESH

CARROTS^ pcr49"
YELLGW

ONIONS u  19"
SUNUC31T

UQUID
22 OZ SIZE

*1.09

DOUBLE
MFTMMO

STAMPS
k a M E D N E S P W

M  >4 M  «OK ■  1WK

__ W E  W E L C O M E  F O O D  S T ^ P S

C A U S O NS U P E R
t r-* V

M A R K E T


